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aiArma x.
IKTBOiiUGTIUU

A* Significance of ilay
The writer is attempting to devise some
methods where by the conditions of recreation
in the rural can be improved.

From the study

of a community, 1 found that the reason recre
ation has been neglected is because the people
in the rural have such difficulty in making
a living and must spend so much of their time
in this important effect th t no time is left
for orgaaizad recreation.
Trie principle occupation carried on in
this oomaiunity is farming,

all of the families

are tenants, living in small houses, located
near each other.

2

They rise before day in order to have
the milking finished in time to oe ready to
go to the field by time the Jun has ri.c en.
The fuinij-iec work six and one-half days out
of a week from oun to Sun, with one hour each
day for noon period,

on Saturday evenings,

the men go to town to buy groceries for the
next week, and tneir wives and children are
left at nome »o io such work as washing,
ironing, scrubbing, cleaning yards, and many
other things with no time for play whatsoever,
dince the parents have formed the habit of
"All work and no play", they hc.va not stopped
to realise the value of play to children.

I

feel some form of play should be organized in this
community so other communities with similar
conditions will see the need of play for their
children, and will be interested in devising

3.

Borne methods of mmUW for the pupils*

Sinoe the only time the pupils has e to
play is at school, then it should become
the duty of the teacher to plan play in her
program, and so organize it that the pupils
flM get the value play is expected to give*
Therefore, J a,:i attempting to show the value
of play and devise soma .standard form of re
creation vail oh will be in accord with modern
physical education and meet the need of
rural children.
Play is life, and it cannot be thorough
ly understood and explained until life itself
can be explainod.

Play if an integral part

of life Itself aid cannot be interpreted apart
from other life phenomena.

Wherever life is

found there is sure to be play in some form or
anoth er.
Tt'e older attitude toward play has been to

4*

regard it as something aimless, and childish*
It has been thought of as idleness, as a fool
ish waste of time, as something shiah must be
tolerated in children and condemned in adults*
To grown people, play signifies something of
secondary importance; it is the word for those
activities that must be postponed to serious
pursuits.

"Child Play", was especially, meant •

whatever was ridiculously easy.
Human life cannot be thoroughly understood
without a study of the life of primitive peo
ples.

primitive cultures differ from the so .

called civilized cultures, und in general are
less fur advanced 1 *

Footnote: (1) Mitchel, i,. D * , and M a s o n , B . S . ,
The Theory of Play* A. £• Barnes and
dompany, Hew York, N. Y. 1935* p* 2.

Play of primitive people was more life
the play of animals in naure; and since all
animals play at impulsive running, leaping,
wrestling, and fighting, such activities as
these were tne characteristics la the life of
primitive man.
real life,

To tne child, play represents

.'lay to one person may mean run

ning or jumping of children; to another, it
may mean a game of basnet tall; to another,
it may mean cue pleasure one denizes from
playing a piano, or reading some boohs or
literature,

flay

an be ace opted as one of

the efficient means in education.
Some may confuse the meaning of play and
physical education, but the re is a difference
between play and physical education.

Play

means exercise for amusement, a friendly con
test, gaming, recreation, pleasures that dis-

6*

tract the mind from. c- res or business, or
a free oppression of the body, and the plea
sure one gets from anything h© undertakes in
life.

Physical education is the physical,

mental, social, and educational value derived
from play.

Through physical education the

child's muscular organ., are developed to their
proper grevth, because all of the physical con
ditions are considered in planning a program
for the pupils.

We all know that if Hie child

is in good physical condition, that will help
his mental ability because you must have a
sound body in order to have a sound mind#

There

is probably no batter place for pupils to be
came socialised than that offered by the acti
vities of physical education.

One of the waye

of being eduoated is through the use of the
physical education activities.

B. Objectives of Play:
Plans should be set forth to arouss the
Interest, of rural man and women and stimulate

looal achievements In the future so the pu
pils will have sons place and some way of
upending their leisure hours wisoly.

The ru

ral picnic spot ha3 been turned Into a com
mercial amusement aark; swimming place on the
lake Into the bathing beach; the fishing ground
into private launch parties.

It is either "No

play.ng here, or pu.y if y >u >iay there".
Since en individual in the rural here,
and cannot fursisa facilities for recreation,
it must oo done oy cooperation on the part of the
patrons of the community, and the time to serve
children is during ohildhood.
Play, for the primitive people, was similar
to that of animals.

Their purpose was to satisfy
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tae need of dun cr, thirst, sex, ano finding
shelter.
Modern society is trying to make the
pupil becone socialized to that they can adjust themselves to any situation that may con
front tuem. in life.

Through play, we want to

develop the habit of selfcontrol, fair play,
courtesy, of give and take, sportsmanship, end
1
appreciation of the otnere1 ideas •
The rural child's chores, although they de
velop strong muscles end make him a healthy
being, make him stoop-shouldered, weak in lung
and heart development, ana GO
ful and clumsy creature.

often an ungrace

Country boys of great

strength are often unaole vo make high school or

Footnote: (1) Mitchell,
D. and Mason, B. 3.,
The Theory of Play. a. • E mas and Company,
fcev tfork, N. 7. 11)35. p. 192.

college athletic teams*

This weakness is

evidence too in th e inability of the country
boy to cope with tie city boy in pass ing the
playground efficiency tests.

"lay is needed

in the rural school to do away with these
irregularities, to make the country child
what the opportunities of the farm should
make him; Hut i; , the finest creature of the
1
nation .

Footnote: (1) the Texas Outlook, UP. 18.
. -January, 195*.
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cii/^T^a n.
TALUS OF PLAY

A* Historical Value of Play:
The ancient people thought the only du
ties nere to pray and serve their God in some
form of religious worship or oerenoniee.

They

believed the ..plrit of God in man should tri
umph over and suppress such earthly things as
play.

To some of then, play served to develop

and make beauty the body, which was an object
of beauty to their mind.
B. Present Value of Play:
Now the new conception of play has set up
physical education at: core or leas effective agenoy to promote development of the individual
in mind, body, corals, and manners which will

11.

enable the individual tp \live u healthy, ef
ficient and normal life.

It develops in

stincts:, motive;., and talents in cnildren so
that the chil: will become & citizen, posses
sing a sound body, a trained capacity, and an
unselfish cutl ok on life.
' Preparation for work:

The old nation had

a vogue notion that play is helpful; accordingly,
their saying "All .ork and no play makes Jack
a dull boy".

But today this phrase has been

extended so that people interpret it as "All
work and no >1 y makes Jack a dull Man".

The

child does most things for the love of it.
Among all workers he is the player.
Whenever a playmovement is promoted for
the first tine in any rural community, there are
always a number who say that they do not believe
in play for children and that the children
should work instead.

It does not.require much

12.

study o f t h e >lay a c t i v i t i e s of c h i l d r e n t o
s e e a c l o s e connection between t h e c h a r a c t e r and
t h e e x t e n t of t h e c h i l d * s play and the s o r t of
life he Leads whan he grows to manhood.
t h e c h i l d plays so t h e

As

an works*

I f vfe compare the r e l a t i v e value o f work
and play as a preparation for life, v.e shall
find shot work during the first years has very
much profit to offer.

The car-enter who builds

a house, has a motive for his work, because he
does these thing- to sup >ort his family, or to
buy an automobile, or to secure some reward.
So i s i t with t h e c h i l d who p l a y s at building
house, he does not have the same motive for work
as the adult has, but this is preparing him for
work when he is not normally supported in the
home*
Body developer; In the wonderful develop
ment of our educational system all the stress
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snoui i not be -lacad upon tne mental and mo

ral aide of character building and leave the
holy to be developed unguided and undirected.
Today a great interest in physical education
for rural, schools nas been aroused and the
advancement of physical education as a part of
the rural school program is one of the out
standing fee.arcs of our educational develop
ment.

we realize that a strong mini in a weak

body is hampered in seivioe. since it is pos
sible to ostein a rounded development of ail
fundamentals in oik raccer growth, in mind, body,
and soul, it is tne duty of the rural schools
to develop body as well as mind, and to the

teacher, above all, is given tue responsibility#
Pity

needed in the rural sohool to develop

the heart and the lungs, and upon the proper

14.

growtn and development oi' these organs very

much of the success and happiness of the grown
man or woman will depend.
Training the rural boy or girl for citizen
ship:

If our rural schools hope to teach the

child such qualities as honesty or loyalty, and

use play as an agency in doing Title, the play
teacher must,nt all tuaea, whenever objects les
sons are presented in the game, call attention
to these points.

The rural children will not

gain a respect for aport.iicinahip from his play if
the teacher does not stress this, and especially
so, if no move is made in the way oi' condemning
acta that are una or k, auliica.
Moat of our difficulties in life come in
connection with people, not things; therefore,
the better we are able to get along with others,
the happier we shall be.

Situations arise which

demand the display of certain valuable traits of

lb.

oharacter.

Then children in play come in con"

taot with their fellows, learn to control their
tempera, to accept repeat with good nature, to
be loyal to their playmates, to subordinate
themselves: to miles, to- strive to gain the ap
proval of the IT companions.
the rural children 1
self-control,

On the playground,

va those great lessons of

self-mastery, sympathy, coopera

tion, honor, ,ove of :ieroic deeds, and helpful
ness th t help to make men and women the truest
kind of citizenship.

The boy or girl who has

only half lived.
Method of education;

Bural children often

loaf at their tasks but seldom at their play.
They take the pruposes of their play seriously
and that- is my they put the best of their abi
lity into it.

The enthusiasm of play, aroused

as these aims are sought and accomplished, gives

t

io.

to it the auperiox' educational value it posisaoaas.
Perhaps it would be better to say that
the child is educated through play.

If it

were not for the development of mind and body
which result from play, the teacher would have
little or xio oasic for work in the school,
when the child enters school at six years of
ago, he has through tne varied activities of
his play, buklt up his brain and the rest of
his body, so th.t the teacher, utilizing this
beginning wa -.oh nature has furnished, is en
able to carry au h r teaching processes.

Of

course physical, mental, and'moral develop
ment go hand-in-hand, and we have only to ob
serve childlen in _ lay to see how their lives
are being changed in those three ways each day
by their spontaneous reactions to their en
vironment.
As we go up the biological scale, it be-
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comes impossible for the animal to do without
training the things that life requires; and
whenever that oc,rua. in tat animal series,
there play comes in as a method of education''',
home exaiaole of this statement is; the kitten
springs upon flying strings and rolling bales,
and in that play, it gets just the training
that enables ;ft

adult cat to catch mice.

In

the same way the lit tle girl plays *i th her
doll.
for her

This play at. ke ting house and oaring
by doll, is a good preparation for

her future life as a wife and mother as the
lessons in the arithmetic or the geography.

Footnote: (1) Our tis, :i. $, , ^question Through
Play. The Macmill'an Company,
FoTyork, N. Y. 1930. p.16.
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ciiAprxi'iii.
PLANNING

nm PROGRAM

A. Activities suited To pupil's Need:
Throughout t h i s thesis emphasis is placed
on the importance of providing a physical edu
cation program in the rural school that will
stimulate areetive uctivity on the part of the
pupils and will arouse the interest of the pa
rents.

Teaeui <;•; in the light of those ideals re

quires teachers, , ethoua, arid preparation which
are superior tc the one needed in the more tra
ditional type of instruction.

It is necessary

that each teeche • plan his program in such a
way as to lead hi •< pupils successfully in set
ting up objectives; to make provision for in
dividual difference; to grade the instructional
content of th

program

.o tie • i. the needs of dif

ferent age group; to moke the most effective and
economical use of the available time; and to pro-
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vide for the measurement of the results ac
hieved.
From the begi mere through the third
grade are the only grades that have been
caught in this eon.unity for the last foru years,
and they are the only grades that will be taught
there another year.

Since the winter will oe

connected with this same community tor another
year and the pupils will be practically on
the Buiue level, she is designing this program to
t the needs of this particular cunmunity.
Ho .over this program can be used for cumminities
of similar condition.
as follows:*

* See page 20.

The program is outlined

YEARLY PROGRESSIVE PU

Activities

OF I UYSIOAL EDUCATION FOR A
Ikl t SCHOOL

October

November

Story
Plays

Jay in the Country
Ha Howe* en
The Farmer

Moving Jay
Indian summer
Thanksgiving Jay

Games

Little house
Your fish, my fish
Find the leader

-..hiakors on the Gat
Find -he Lauder
Guessing the Singer

Grossing the Brook
Good doming
Mao oo ani uachfil

Good) ooraing
Chaoint" tho jiimal
Catch the Thief

The Gamel
The Farmer in tii©
Jell.
Ducks

.00 D'ye do, My part
ner?
Round i.nd Round the
-i.xlage.
nocaa leer's Dance

Stunts

Frog Hop
Knee Dip
Hinuot Bow

heel and 1'oe Spring
Leap Frog
tun ding high Kick

Health

Cleanliness
Demonstration: Get
ting ready for
school.

Sleep
practicing: Bed-time
and getting up-time.

Indoors
Outdoor-

Rhythmical
Activities

Education
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YEARLY PAOOHEATSIVIS PI~H <R PHYSICAL EDUOAIIUS FOR A RU
RAL GOilODL

Activities

December

__

January

First Day of iinter
Santa Glaus Visit
lie*. Ye?: rs iive. Day

Play in the Snow
Hew Years' Day
Building an L ahimo
House

She comes, Due oomee
Slipper J lap
Find the Ring

Find the King
WHISKERS ON the Cat
Have ; ou aeen my Hat?

Chasing the animal
Crossing the Brook
Ii'ood doming

Jacob arid Rachel
dun Babbit Run
bbop and Start

The farmer in the Dell
Hunting, wo go
Gats and Hats

Ducks
London Bridge
ianiab Dunec of
Greeting#

Stunts

Chinese Get Up
Duck nulk
Crab -.alk

Dog Run
Leap Frog
Human Rocker

Health

Gaiety
Prevention: of Ac
cidents to the Child*
ren

Disease
Doctor: Caring for
the sick.

Story
Plays

Games
Indoors
Outdoors

Rhythmical
Activities

Education
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YEARLY PROGRESS! VB PLAH OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR
A RURAL SCHOOL
Activities

February

_ March

Groundhog Leap
Playing .aohington
One hay in Leap
Year

drat Jay of Spring
Cutting Grass
Gleaning House

Hatting your Pet
She corner, she comes
Little snouae

Hatting your bird
Peanut hunt
Your fishy My fish

drop Han dicer chief
Catch the Thief

Chasing the .animal
Good Morning
Jacob and Rachel

Did you ever roe 0 Las
sie
Round and Round the
Village
She-haker* s Dance

The Farmer in the Dell
;o D* ye do ay part
ner?
The Camel

Stunts

Elephant alk
Rabbit Hop
Crab Walk

Frog Hop
standing High Kick
Duok talk

Health

Germs
Prevent Scattering:
By Using a handker
chief

Vegetables
Fo.rude: of the Vege
tables we sliould eat

Story
Plays
Gaw ea
Indoors
Outdoors

Rhythmical
Activities

Education
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CHAPTER IV.
CONCLUSION

During this investigation the observation
showed that the conditions of play and physi
cal education in the rural communities are far
below normal#

Throughout this thesis the wri

ter has pointed out the inadequate condition
of play wnioh ozist in the rural communities.
as the conditions of play are inadequate, the

children in thr rural are denied the values re
ceived from play.

As the community is entirely

without an educated form of play, it was the
writer's aim to establish some form of play to
meet their need.
A program was designed for children in the
beginners through the third grade. By carefully
observing this program it can be clearly under
stood that this program was designed for pupils
of that level,

outlined in this program the
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writer lias designed the following type of playat
Story plays, pi ys, games---indoore and outdoore,
stunts and health plays-

Therefore, the writer

recommends this program for any community of si
milar condition,

because the plays are easily

mastered and they give the children an adequate
amount of recreation both physical and

entally.

They meet the need of inclement weather because
indoor and outdoor form of play will furnish re
creation for all type of weather.

Not only do

they meet the need during school term, but the
children can c pry the program on to an advantage
during their vacation period.
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